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From the Augusta Chronicle and Send

IMMIGRATION.
Men, s. Editort: If jou will all*

* J . *. a Iaw cnrrflri
«-me room, i ueoirc iu musca <_« *

tinns for the reflection of '>ur crusli
nnd down-trodden people.hut the
arc so antagonistic to the general to

of the Southern Press and of the Co
veotions of the wise and able hea(
that I fear I will be looked upon as

idle, crazy man. History, from til
immemorial, as well as our own sho
lived experience teaches us the rapidi
with which population increases. L
our minds for a moment traverse o

cities, our towns and villages, our neip
borhoods, country churches and schc
rooms and behold the rising generate
coming up tl at will of necessity be o

liged to take our places ! Reinemb*
too, that each one f the heads of fun
lies of this very day have got this gre
mass of young folks in our diffcre
houses and families with us. Remei
ber that these your.g people, just ns i

bare done, will take to themselves Ik
bauds and wives. Then much the h

gest number of them want homes wi
laud to cultivate. It has been the sayii
and the opinion of our people, in pa
days, that our young folks should ma

ry and go to a Dew country aud sett

down and go to work. lJut the Pre
of Georgh now say that for its climat
health, soil, production, water powe
mineral wealth, educational sdvantag
nnd Society, Georgia is the pardon sp
of the world. It docs my heart pood
say that I hone>tly believe this. No"
then, thi« ble-s;'d Georgia is almo«t c

tircly owdcI by its native and a fc

adopted cit'zens. When the war clnsi
very many of us were eft without a d(
lar or a howe, cow, sheep, hog, an e

of core, a panel of fence or house
ahclter our families. As a general tHTi
we have gone to work, built up, at

fenced up, are now comparatively groingin wealth again. A great ma:

way, however. I hare too much land;
can't manage it to an advantage;
must sell half or two thirds of it.These

don't think thatthoy have a he
of children. Such a man will soon wa

* »i » i «i ?_L r it
wore tnan aw, ne uou i tninK 01 vw

ing to sell his spare or surplus to 1)
native born hardworking neighbors c

time, or leaso it to them or let the
work it on shares. Many of them arc i
flucnced by two different motives to

coarse that I mast and do honest
think will prove injurious to us ar

our posterity; and which will not I
seen until it is felt. Some may n»

think that T am getting on their toi

or infringing upon their rights or th;
I am an old fogv. But all I ask is,
my views are worth anything, think
them; if not, attribute them to ign
ranee. The two diffeTt.it influences
work aro as follows : One is the Pres
which is alwoys inviting capitalists
the North to ennin nnil invest in t!

sunny, salubrious climate of tlic Soutl
the other is tho land agencies. The
re giving the same invitations wi
inducements. I look upon this if

prevails as a general policy.as biddii
fair to be of serious injury if it does n

ruin tho people of tho South.for se

eral reasons. While I freely admit tli
there are many capitalists at the Nor
who, I believe, are ttuly our f'rien
and would, even by their means a

talent, help us out of the trouble ai

bondage that we arc in, yet it is a f:i
perfectly demonstrable that we all km
and feel and now realize that it It
been tho preponderance of capital tl
has been used at the North as a lever

place the yoke of infamy and oppr
sion upon our necks. It is still bci
used to hold it there. OF this last cl
I will eyer be afraid of their lion
feeling and principles, for they can j
on as many faces as a Leopard has

spots. Lasr ; as we part with our Ian
our water power und privilcg-s and (

mineral wealth for a'comparatively
fling: amount, while, if kept in our o

hands and with proper management,
would b made of immense va'u**,
ottly to our children, but to our frfr

* - .. t

country. We have, in almost ev<

middle and upper country more or 1

good water power.a great deal of it a

= good as there is in the world, or, a

nel j least, on the American continent.
fear wc will never know the value c

JW our facilities until they full into th

oS. J hands of foreign capitalists and arc pu
in full operation, if land speculation t

.sc Immigrants prevail*. Then wc willse

i,e how simply wc have acted. Wc migli
,n.' have done all this ourselves.we am

our children might new be renpintr it

,n profits In a very short time.we wil

ue hardly mis* the time.our children wi

rt de«ire to settle to themselves. If \v

have sold our surplus land then we wil

,ct w'Nh wc had kept that land for th

ur children. I suggest, presumptuous a

* J. «i.
h- II Uiay SCCUl lO Wiser ueaun, mat in

,01 Press, instead of throwing out no greu

an inducement to Northern capitalist"
b_ should admonish the people of vaiiou
»r counties o:' our own loved Georgia

' .

jj. wherever the power will justify, t

at throw thcir#initcs together into corp<
nt rate companies. and build up f.ictorie
i.. of various kinds machine shops am

;ve mills to make and uiHiiufne'tue wry

1S thing that we are now so dopenden
ir. upon other sections for. 1 think ther

th arc two great moral obligations that uu

tig pc°p'e are at fault in. (.hie is. that w

ist should endeavor, if possible, to scan th
,r. future with our most serious and sol

;j. emu judgment. The steps taken by u

;gg now may be the means ofbuildiug up
c> glorious future for our postei ity or it ma;
,r bring them under the yoke of tlic ver

no acceptance of the inducements imv

| being thrown out Then I say, wi

{0 should bo careful as ».» what wo do f

w the sake of future gcnonni. ti Th

n. other is in ngard to 1 b >r. I here i

,w now a great dispn<drin to promote aoi

l(| encourage foreign emigration I ibml

jj. the move a paid one provided we en

ur get honest, jndu>tr'Q"*.1Luiuownr-r- bo

f0 if we arc to receive tlie scum of Kuropi
,j, I Jttll&irds and paupers, Heaven delive

1(j us from them. The secotid and las

K_ obligation that I would speak of is on

,y J duty and obligation to freednicn Tin

j class of labor we now have, so long hi

j we can make the labor of the fnedooi
available and they act uprightly am

st honestly, it is our duty to give then

nt the preference. Their condition amonj,
r. us, without homes and moans, is no

j8 chargeable to them. Many of thctn d<

)C well, and no doubt the most of then

m Would do better were it not for the bu«
n. influence thrown ever them by carpet
a badgers and other vile miscreants tlia

jy have been allowed to slay in our midst

((j If these vile emissaries were out of th<

)e country, it would be to the great mu

w tual bcncDt et both tno ireeumen am

ourselves. Then lef fact with ctiu

tioti and due reflection a« r<> our Cut n

jp | posterity and its wclluic; be [anient
np hold on to our lands yet a little while

0> rest will do them good. The ti»»»»*>001

at will he and even now is, that ever

counts in Georgia can, by its own firi

0j- zen* throwing their n.ites into corporal'
1C companies build up fViorirs or 111:11111

, . factui iup establishments. Tlmuuh tins

ie be small at first, wc can enlarge iben
as we prow stroiip< r. We thereby boh

jt and have the profits for ourselves an'

|)(T children, and have a population mor

, eonpetiial in nature and identified i
interest ami real pnoij of" society, wliic

j is the ni;i" iial lor stable «»nvoniUn,M

EXPENMVK ItKMs F«»K a Rt.Pl.ELI
11

can Court.Modern cnon.y is a
ni^ expensive luxury. Just exaitiine oti

spivitiieii. Under Andrew J'dimom thei
ll t

was a v« ry clever official, named Cnshuv
,w wlm netid as itrand u-licr to tl:e Pros
a:" dent. For $1,000 a year lie consentr
1,11 to take tlie whole White Mouse on h
,0 shoulders. For that modest sum li

Cfl"
was content to bear the abuf-e T roun

n" less visitois and to repay all with uti
8H form politeness and courtesy, llow

Pst it under President Grant ? There
lUt Dent, full Hritiadi< r, with a salary
f "

° $5,1 »00 per annum ; Cro k ret-ivi"
81.COO i Price, ltk viisc ?1 Gl1,1; \ mi

*^r S2,*»('0; Ada s (nn> <» "li
11 W . huf another ui»n,) $i 'fht; at.

Siinmno Is,« I mail 80 p<
moitlli forn'itipl\ hfarin^ ra»«i-< ' vi

10t tors from t!» * ciuitn-nt>v ;» iVni
if 1

0 c the President's private office. All tliei
Jr7 officios. combined. discharge the dot
ess | which Cushaw monopolized under Pr

s sideut Johnson In other words ii now foo

t requires 813,330 to accomplish the la- 6tr

I borious business of attending the White foo

if House visitors, while it only cost $1600 foo

e under Johnsoo. There is nothing like thi

t economy.
the

0
ica

Mildnkss.Compromise..Some fm

t Conservative papers of this State show rot

,] too much o? a disposition to treat Radi- to

s eiili«m nod its rascality, mildly, and sin

1 witli special honor. They also offer a tin

i| truce to further political opposition..
* * «< « .j I

p Wc h ipcinis is an iroui U Uiuii vn

[| and preeumo it is. Rut nouc of this

c l'or»us. Wc will maintain respectful l,n

s business relations with all. But no vol- ^

e untsry offer of our h mor or respect, to Pai

t unprincipled, damnable fiends who by 001

, oat lis, perjury, fraud and desoo'.isiu arc 8e'

deliberately ruining this country and its ^ra

people. No compromise with villain- ro'

. Iv for us While we have a hand *ev

to strike we shall be for right.and a

s irainft the meanness, the dishonesty, the

,j eotruption of the radical party. We £r<

are not no ^better than otlier folks, trnt r<s

( wo can never give a truce to a thief to »r<

,. allow him to out o ir throats. Radicals ^ol

r have now plundered the State, and have tro

L. a government subservient to their

e own base purpose.it shadow republiI.
eun.but in substance an empire. Ses
eret leagues and rin-:& hold the power fre

. and one tiling only is lacking.tlic rey

sped, the honor, the ovation of all the

v people. The. roving tribes of India may
r bow to Brahmins end Rajah", but we

a"

c hope yet for virtue in the iepublic. and

r >1 all fijht radie.il iiupererali-m harder
« id » ar 'er.. FnyrHrril.lr Einjlc

I>f.fimtion of Bihlk Tfh.ms..A ln<

d «y's journey was thirty-three and otic- e,,i

fittli miles. *
wc

[j fll/}
A S' lldiniit jowriuy was about

1 itn'Knglish mile.w''

^ j Kz' kicl's reed was eleven feet nearly. a j1
t

A cubit is twenty-two incites nearly. P''
A hand's breadth-is equal to three

and five-eighth inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to one Pn

licit.
i i %

ed
, A shekel of silver was nhnut firtv
I.

'

»"
cents

J A shekel of Gold w«- $3 08. ll"

A talent of silver was 8")38 32. "'t

A talent of gold was $13,809. ®

A niccc of "ilver, or a denny, was

! j thirteen cents.
1111

A fnrihinp was three cents.

A porah was one cent.
1 . .. .

til!
A mite was one cent.
An epha, or both, contains seven pnl* *°

Ions ami five pints.
, A bin was one pallon and two pints
1 v « l- .

ih«
A firkin was seven pints La
An »»mer wa« six pints.
A cab was thiee pints.

.
; tio

Miss Jones, postmistress at Winsct an

1 tor. lowi. recently married Mr. Alfred
I Smith. Mrs Smith is nor known to

* the dcpirtipent as postmistress. Miss
'' Jones has no hmper a lepal existence, 1"

and thinps generally are very much mix- a'

- cd Smith is anxiou* to know if he
II has married into the pos'.officc, or has
1 he married the po<toffice out of the fainiuj.

"Ic

" Small Feet .People are mistaken
'' wh n they suppose a small foot an clc-
' iiioiit df beauty A foot should b"ar a

^
just proportion to the figure; if too large
it argues coarseness, ami gives a henviiijncss to the manner, forbidding ease and

(I grace of movement. A large foot, how- ^
ever, argues a certain honesty of chnr IC

iicter, ami which of course more than

^ atones for the lack of grnce. Largo °j
feet also imply stability A man who '

is jealous in his temper should marry a

ICI i c.i , na

^
woman whose feet nre large; such arc

^
. generally keepers at home, and modest
.

I withal.they arc not given to adding,
. their feet ibidc in the house. Tlicsen- on

(
tiri.ent of beauty is less in the size than jf,
a certain littleness and elaciticity.. ^

i itp'ss ha- a great effect upon the foot, nil
|«»

"

it..l v< n long dre-scs are not adapted p,
' > xlnhit if in advantage. The long .r

d . . . .

nib' certainly destroys its elasticity.
yiFr. ncli foot i- meagre, narrow

uri-l bony ; the -'pani-h is suiall and el- !
ega il'y eur\erl.thanks to its .Moorish
r-'i.-.J o.«...it!m» trifh fhf> f!n«fil.

I-uiuuu~.v:vi n rj/i'iiunip...

o. lian" pride, high in the instep ; th'o Arab r

t is proverbial for its high arcn, *a

earn can run under the hollow of his

t/ is a description of its form; the i
t of the Scotch lady is large and
ck ; that of the Irish flat and square;
: English short and fleshy; the Amcr-
n foot is apt to be disproportionately
all. A foot should bo arched, fairly
mded, and its length proportioned
the height of the individual. It

3uld have a delicate spring to it, and
> ankla should be rounded and Arm.

Washington's Self-Control..
is not known or realized so disctly

as it should be that our great
ashiogton was by nature a violently
ssionato man, and that his habitual
uposure was the result ol strenuous

f discipline.a triumph over natural

ilty so complete as almost to have

)bed him of the credit thereof, since
v could believe hint to be powerfully
luenced by einplion who so rarely
vc way to emotion in even slight de-

?e. We arc persuaded that the trials,
ipotisibiliticfl and anxieties which that

jatest of men had to carry would but

his,constant and profound self-conil,
have worn him out long before the

;ompli5ftimcnt of his work ; or, if they
1 not actually kill his body, would
vc made an end of his efficiency for
; labors devolved upon him. No

tful, futuing, storming hero could have
i»c work..from Using Strength
tii Economy, in Lippincutt's M>gine

for June..

A Joke on a Hotel Keeper..
ie <if our Portland liotcl keepers was

t lonjr since victimized in the follow'maimer:A. B. went to him and

l'.igcd bo rd by tlic week at 810 per
ek '-Now," s od A- B., UI may be

<ejit occasionally; what deduction'
II you make for that?" '-Fifty cents
neal fiHy ctrt*t*-o-Jadginjr," reed

the landlord. Time wore on, ana

B. was sometimes there and somcjcs
not After a while the landlord

>sentcd his bill for three weeks' board
S30 In a short time A. B. appearwitha counter bill of deductions for
als and lodgings missed; Meals eaten,

ee, 81.50; lodging*, seven, 83.50;
als missed, sixty, 830; lodgings uiiss,
fourteen 87, balance in favor of A.

, 82. Landlord, of course, was a

:lc astonished at the result of the

:konin«r, and therefore said not a word,
the best of reasons, that he couldn't
iik of anything tl at would do justice
the subject. Whereupon A. B., to

ieve the landlord's perplexity, rcmarkwitli
cool urbanity,4 well never mind

j S2; I'll take it out in board.".
ndlord roul.l'nt sec linw to keep even

ill such a boarder, und so the connccn

between him and A. B a> landlord
d boarder came ts an end.

Portland Orcgonian..
Sf.ven Fooi,s..I. Tho Envious
in.who sends away his mutton, bouse

the poison next to hitn is eating
nison.
2. The jealous man.who spreads bis
d with stinging nettles, and then

ops in it.
3. Tim proud man.who pets wet

rough sooner than ride in the carriage
an inferior. .

4 The lit pious man.who goes to

v in the hopes of ruining his opponent,
d gets ruined himself.
5. The extravagant man.who buys
herring, and takes a cab to carry it
unc.

6. The angry man.who learns the
hiclcide bee use he is annoyed by the

nyinp of his neighbor's piano.
7. The ostentatious man.who illumitesthe outside of his house most brilintly,and sits inside in the dark.

A man who was up to a thing or two

cc offered to bet that he could prove
at this side of the river was the other
ie. Ilis challenge was soon accepted,
d a bet often dollars was mudo j when^
luting to the opposite shore or tnc nv,

lie i»!iivw(lly asked :

"Is not th.it one side of the river?"
'Yes,' was the inimediato answer.

'Airrecd ' said the man; 'aud is not
is the other side ?'
'Yes,' said the other.
'Then/ said the nian, 'pay me the

ten uuuara; ivi uj juui w».i v.uiuv«.v,u OVI

[ have proved that this side of the river is

the other side.'
The dumb founded antagonist, overcomo

by this profound logic, immediately
paid the money.

SOUTHERN STOCK~ 0
AND B'Jj

Mutual Life Insurance Co. o.

Capital stock 1st January, 18g9, s2s9.100.00 t .n

Assetsover 400,000.00 Arr
principal offices. - lpa

Louisville, Ky. Arr

Memphis, Tenn.
At/ant i. Geo. t.
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OFFICES ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
Gen. J. B. GORDON, President.

lis": £: H:chillu1tt' |Vice
W. C. MORRIS, Secretary. »\

REFERENCES. IJ
Messrs. John Frazcrdt Co., Charleston, S. C.
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia, S. C.
Gen. J. B. Kershuw, Camden, S. C.
Gen. S. McGowun, Abbeville. S. C.
Hon. H. V. Johnson, Augusta, Ga.
Hon. Robert Toombs, Washington, Ga.
Gen. John S. Preston, Columbia, S. C.
Messrs. Willis & Chisolm, Charleston, S. C.
Col. N. G. W. Walk r. Sheriff. Barnwell S. C.
I. N. Teague. Judge Probate. Barnwell, S. C.
Hon. A. r. Aldrich, Barnwell, S. C.
Col. James Patterson, late Commissioner in

Equity, Barnwell. S. C.
Kinds of Policies issued by this Company.
To any on« on his or her life, payable at

death to tho legal representative ol the as- N
surod. tent
To a wife on the life of a husband. P. T
To n husband on the life ol a wife, payable {tics

to him at her death. isc
To creditors on the lives of debtors. om
To Churches 011 the lives ol their Ministers, v .,

Also, ENDOWMENT POLICIES, scattingto the party insured the amount payable
at doath.orat any age between forty and
seventy-five. .

Also, Children's Endowment Policies, so- y
curing to a child the sum assured, upon arri nn''

ving at a certain age.18, 21 or 25 orde
Also, non-forfeiting Life Policies. All

premiums to cease after five or ten payments.
PREMIUMS

May be paid on Life Policies annually or

semi-annually or the premiums for the whole
life may be paid in five or toil annual. paw, 1
mants, or all premiums may cease on ret;cn-" j

ing 45, 50, 5(i, GO, G5. 70 or 75 years of age.
1VUO SHOULD INSURE?

The rlctl mnl-thi |nn»n clergyman tinrl tllC
the faymen; t'>e phycieiun. the Inwyer. the 1
merchant, the mechanic and the laborer.. j
Every one having a family dependent upon
him lor support should effect nn insurnnec on f
his life for their benefit in case of his decease; Lc<j
tho rich, because they have the incuts to pro- r

vide against the dinners of fortune; tho poor ..

man can spare a little every year lor the fu- .,

turc wants of those who may. he left destitute, .
the professional man. while in life and health,
finds a sure means of support lor his family,
yet lie rarely accumulates a fortune: the sat- HA
aricd man. because none are more exposed to 1JU
the changes and vicissitudes of fortune In

> . a i:..«u. ,« .ii 1 llc
Plion Elite AB»liraili:C la U|>pil>.uuib IV an vn nn
cunistaiiccs in lite. ^,X

AN EXCELLENT FEATURE.
Tlic character ol this compnny specially

provides that a wife can insure the life ol the F
husband for the benefit of herselfand children,
free from any claims, dues or detnnnds of his
creditors in case her husband should die in
debt or the estate become insolvent.

H- M. MYERS, Jr., Attorney at Law, _T,
Barnwell, S. 0., Special Agent.

J. H. MILLER. No. 207^ Broad Street, bra
Augusta, (3a. General Agent. \

Dr. S. BARUCH, Examining Physician.
May 6. 3m

i

" Save your Family from want by .

Insuring your Life," ^
THE LOUISIANA EQUITABLE disi

LIFE IX'SLIIAXCE COUPAW, 'r>
OF NEW ORLEANS, ^

HAVING A CASII CAPITAL OF ]

500.000 DOLLARS.

OFFERS to its Southern patrons a reliable
Home Company, in which ran be cft'cctedevery species of Life Insurance at the

at the most reasonable rate
All policies non forfeitable, and the earn- ^

ings of the Company annually divided on the Ai
strictly mutual plan. M J

OFFICERS,
JOSEFH ELLISON. President. .

W. S. DIKE, Vice Pre>ideut.
\V. P. HARPER, Secretary.
S. C. DKARING, Goneral Agent.
G. A. BR+'.AL'X. Attorney.

Directors.John Pemberton. E. A. Tyler, " '

C. H. Slocitmb. F. Delbordis. George A. Fos- uln
dick, W. S. Pike, J. \V. Stone, A Thompson.I). B. Penn, Edward Rigney W. B.
Schmidt, Alexander Marks. 0. E. Rigney,

A. M. KE.WEDY. .

Agent lor Kershaw District.
Dr. A A. MOORE, ."Medical Examiner. SI

cc- 24. 11*0f

LEITNER& DUNT7AP7
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY. &c
WILL practice in llio Courts of Kershaw,Sumter, Lancaster and Richland .

Districts.
Office.Broad-st., Camden, S. C. Q(

\V. Z. LEITNER, J. D. DUNLAP g£
Feb. 11 6m. gt

NON-EX PLOSIVE
_

KEROSENE OIL, r
THIS i>4 the hesl Oil ninrle. nnd bv the
ft or 10 Gallons, or by the Harrel wc

will sell as cheap as it can be '*

bought in Charleston. Also a large sup- a"

, ply ofLAM PS, &C. t0

HODGSON' & PUN'LAP.

U lit VII UVJUAL1U ttmu Iitvi>vi

jgj
Gen'l. Supt'8. Office,

Charleston, Feb. 13, 1869.
NT and after SUNDAY, February
14, the Trains of tho Camden

nch of the South Carolina Railroad
run as follows:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
ve Kingviljc 4 20 p. a.

ive at Cnniden 7.00 p. m.

ve Camden 6.35 a. m.

ive at Kingvillc 9.20 a. m.

H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent.

eb 18.

P. P. TOALE,%
Charleston, .S. C., Manufacturer of ,

J

0088, SASfl, BLINDS. I
7 1 jfi

ote..We would call the particular ationof our friends to the above card. P.
'oale has a large Factory, and such facil.
as enable liitn to supply the best work of
>wn make at low prices. A very large and
plete assortment always on hand at bis

nfnrrtn \\r it » dp
orv, Jtiunijur.v>j\. n tumnr, ucai iuo

;li Eastern Rail Road Depot,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

B..Order.* from the country solicited,
strict attention paid to shipping in good

r.April 8.ly.

DENTISTRY,
I. H. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST.
,'EETH Cleaned, Filled, Extracted,
Artificial Teeth, inserted in the
TEST IMPROVED STYLE, for
LOWEST CASH PRICES.
'atienls waited upon at their realocif rcquetcd.
)ffiec, on Rroad Street, above J. M.
mind's Jewelry shoo.
)ffice hours, frotn 9 A. M., to 2 P,
and frotn 3 to 6 P. M.

rAKKbK'S UKbibUll-ljUAUH^Hjr

I'BLE B:\llliELED SHOT GENS.
latest, best and cheapest made. Uses
ammunition. Prices, complete, $70 tc

. Address
VV. II. GIBBES, Columbia,

or BISSEI. & CO., Charleston,
cb. 25. 3m

Whiskey, &c,
N'E old WHISKEY, of variou,
nds, at wholesale.
SORTER, ALE dec. For sale by

DO BY & BALLARD.
Ypril 22.

Condition Powders,
[KSK Powders will cure most of thtf
eases to which Horses and Cattle arc*

tie, also improve the appetite and
rits. Thev arc much sucerior to any
or in use. No Planter or Farmer
uld be without them.
Prepared and sold by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

HOSTETTERS
And Plantation Bitters
»TD all of the most popular PATENT
2DICINE3. For Sale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

DURHAM'S
Smoking Tobacco*

>ST received a largo lot of this popirSmoking Tobacco.
HODGSON & DUNLAP.*
Sweet Oil,

'ARCH, PEPPER and SPICES/
all sorts. For Sale by *

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Stationary,
IK, Paper, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage
i. For Sale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Perfumery,
DLOONES, Extracts, Fine Toilet
mps and 15ru>hcs in large variety and
ylcs. For Sale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

torn and Bacon!
'E arc still receiving supplies of Corn
id Dacon which wc will sell at Charles*
n prices with actual expenses added.

HODGSON & DUNLAP.


